
BILL.

An Act to Legalize and continue The Municipal

Corporation of the Township of Torbolton.

W HERBAS there are within the County of Carleton
conflicting opinions as to whether the Township of

Torbolton, in the said.County is or is not under theprovi-
sions of the Upper Canada- Municipal Corporations Act of

5 1849, the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Law
Amendment Act of 1850, and the Upper Canada Municipal
Corporations Law Amendment Act of 1851, a lawfully cou-
stituted Municipal Corporation by itself; And whereas for
divers reasons it is the unanimous wish of the Council of the said

10 County,as set forth inc the Petition from said Council to the Pro-
vincial Parliament in its present Session, that the said Tc'ws-hip
of Torbolton should be legalized and continued and constituted
beyond all doubt a Municipal Corporation by itself, enjoying the
same rights and performing the same functions as the several

15 other Municipal Corporations of Townships within the said
County; And whereas it is expedient and necessary for the
safe Government of the said County and of the eaid Town-
ship that all doubts on the above subject should be removed;

Be it enacted, &c., That the said Township of Torbolton
20 is and shall be and shall have been a Municipal Corporation

by itself; and all Acts and Deeds hitherto done by the Muni-
cipality of the said Township in their character as such as also
all Acts and Deeds hitherto done whether by the Municipality
of the adjoiningTownship of March as a Municipality or by the

2,5 County Council of the County of Carleton arising from the as-
sumption of Torbolton to Municipal Jurisdiction shall be held,
to be as valid and effectual as the Acts and Deeds done by
any other Municipality within the same County, not other-
wise unlawful; Provided alwaya that this Act shall not be

30 pleaded in any suit at Law or in Equity begun or pending
before the passing of this Aet.


